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TUK LOBSTERS STAY AT HOME NOW ON ACCOUNT OF THE WAR
Watching the Scoreboard

RED ABOW OF II

Willard Says Hs Will Meet

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

W. L. P.O.
San Francisco .. 85 70 .549
Salt Lake 79 68 .538
Los Angeles 79 7o .513
Portland 74 74 .500
Oakland .. ...75 78 .490
V'eraon' 04 91 .412

Men Soon As the Circus
Season Is Over

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

L.-Yesterday's Eesults.
At Vernon Portland Vernon
At San r ranciscc San Francisco 4

.ALCOHOL 'O PE" CENT.

AVWabtePrcparationforAs
t;m.ini,ndthcFciol bvRegula- -Los Angeles

(By H. 0. Hamilton)
(United Press Staff Correspondent) '
New York, Sept. 4. Due to the be-

lated efforts of the New York Y'aukees
the White Sox today are so far in the
vau iu the scrap for Baa Johnston's
peanant that only a near miracle can
now keep Charley Komiskey from cash-
ing in a big stack of blues.

Evidently tiie Y'aukees thoueht it all

Always
Bears the

At Salt Lake Salt Lake Oakland lingllieSromaclisatKlBwvclsrf

'

.Feeding Young Lobsters r .

Signature
; Thereby PfomounDicslioaTl E CANTON!over and decided to help their brother

urouauers. Knowing that a series i Cheerfulness ana Kcstwi"- -'

,ither fmium.Morphinenor of
MineraLNoTJNARcoiu'iREADY FOR SOLDIERS

uetweeu row xorn and Chicago would
bo the next best thing to a series be-
tween the Yankees and the Cubs, tliey
went into the thing wVu such gusto that
they, corralled two games in a single
day, almost as many as it is their habit
to win in a week. At the same tini6,
the White Sox stepped on the Tigers
for two niort victories and are :rtow
leading the procession bv six niii n

Camp Lewis at American Lake

Jhmphnstn

Joust Stt 'd-

Jtbm W
fUtlujmintwr

In

Use
and Camp Mills, New

' York, Openedhalf games.
to win the pennant now the Red Sox

will have to inaugurate a strenk n win
A helpful Remedy for

Cortstioalion and Diarrhoea ill
ning that will account for nearlv verv
one of their remaining 28 games. The

Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 4. All is in
readiness for the coming of the first
fivo per cent of tho. conscript army
from tho northwestern states at Camp

loss of Sleep I
resulting ihercfromtancy- j For Overvvnuu oox nave i'u games left on their

schedule, so about all they have, to
worry about is an even break. )

On September 21 the two teams' will
moct iu their farewell appearance nf

iBjCEKTACRGOMPAUr; Thirty Years
ijewis cantonment, near here, today. Fi-
nal details Of plans for their reception
are being completed today and these
will probably conform to the arrange-
ments that were in effect for taking

the season on the Boston battleground.

Mr. Cioik'i) r.nd Mrs. Canned-R:iln- d

l,hstcr tiro "ssoing America
lirst" this summer. The reason is
tl.-)f- . th-j- have judtred to be
liisiiriua and are forbidden by the
uIIum lo take up cargo spnee.

''uiiai :i practically holds i monop-
oly on loliHtcrs, with 90 per cent of
tie wjiIU's supply o hor credit.
Ninety per cent of this amount has
heretofore been exported, almost
every country on eurth helping to
ct-- up the nine million pounds which
constitute the world's supply of the
canned article.

Jt has been estimated by Canadian
authorities that whiio it takes 50
;pcople ir thi United States to eat
a d tin of lobster in a year,
20 people 'n Great Britain or France
will Ret awy with the same amount.
But 'lii.i 1'i't because the Americana

it is not .indicated now, but the Red
Sox may draw close enough to make it
decidedly interesting for the pale hose
at that time. That's about the onlv in- -

care or the otricers who arrived f roni
the Presidio, San Francisco, last weekf ii t' x. 't'lr i s i i if- 3 Vote:;

lhe men have been ordered to leav(ticatioa ol pep loft in the American their homes for the camp tomorrowleague circle at the present writing, Major Genera) H. A. Greene, in com-
mand of the 91st division, said today.....

Exact Copy of Wrapper.Willard Will Meet Fulton.
Indianapolis, Ind.. Sent. 4. Jess WilPond, This would bring all except those" from THB OtNTAwn COMPANY. NEWVOHR OITV

Showing lard today is willing to fight Fred Ful- -Engine Room j r - J tne immediate vicinity or Tacoma to
their barracks on Thursday. Gener-
al. Greene said there would be no dif

ron lor the neavywcieht title, follow
ing the letter's victory over Carl or-
ris. He is ready for the bout as soon
as the circus season ends.

ficulty in handling the new troops. The
camp sewer system is completed, tho
water system is in working order and

lobster available on the spot are the , woman and child in Canada, on keep-Nov-

Scotians, of which nearly three ing up the hatcheries, of which there
million dollars' worth are taken are fifteen in Nova Scotia. Theseevery year, a little more than half dav-nurs- iea nf the nn nm nirl fn

appropriation has been made by the
Jess was feeling so good over a rca- - congress of the United States; and be

it furtherord breaking circus crowd yesterday

don't lik.- - Ubster. No, sir! It's
.r. v like him raw. This year

;Aine."'ca will have to increase her
consnr'jjtion of the lobster of her
choic! order to restore the bal-
ance

At present the host specimens of

of theso bein destined for the can. have taken care of over seven billion
barracks and mess rooms are in readi-
ness, he said. The cantonment as a

whole is said to be 90 per cent complete.The Dominion is moud of its lob

LUTHER 3. CHAPIN, Director, Ag-

ricultural Department.
E. T. BARNES, Director, Legislation

and Taxation Department.
WM. A. MARSHALL, Director, So-

cial Department.

START RECRUITING

Eesolved, "that a cartified copy ofpiiK-- ( ic--
- n younRsters each ol

whom '.I.1-- dreamed of a jlori-ou- c

dr h ""fth Avenue.
these preambles and resolutions be forster industry and spends an amount

equal to one-hal- f cent for every man,
Hundreds of citizens of Tacoma have

volunteered to meet arriving soldiers
with automobiles and convey them
quickly to Camp Lewis as fast as they

inai no announced nis readiness to take
on Fulton, oven before reporters could
put the question to him.

"Fulton is a good, clean fighter. I am
glad ho woa the bout with Morris,"
said the champion "Fred can fight and
is big and has a long reach. I as sure
now he deserves the right to meet me
for the title and I am more than willing

warded to the said United States en-

gineers, at Portland; to our congress-
men at Washington, and to the various
commercial clubs, requesting that like
action be taken by them.

arrive at railroad stations.again sent tobrought buck and was
committee , It is estimated the first call willMAYOR THOMPSON bring 2000 men here. On September 19,

Will Try to Impeach Him
Samuel Iusull, chairman of the state

council of defense, who was yachting
in northern Michigan waters when the
governor and mayor clashed, took the
lirst train for Chicago and arrived
early today. After reading the govern

when the second quota joins tho colors,
it is ' understood that between 15,000

F. W. STEUSLOFF, President.
DANIEL J. FRY, Vice President.

BUSH, Treasurer.
WM. M 'GILCHRIST, Jr.. Tourist,

to give nun the cliance. Morris has al
ways impressed me as using dirty taC'
tics." .TAKING THINGS EASY

Willard says he is in fine shape,

and 20,000 troops will arrive.

Beach Camp Today.
Hempstead, N. Y., Sept. 4. Tho Illin

Puu. and Con. Dept.

San Francisco, Sept. 4. Thirteen
Canadian soldiers, returned from the
front to recuperato from wounds, start-
ed a recruiting campaign for the Brit-
ish army in San Francisco today. Tho
men nrrived yesterday from Vancou-
ver, B. C, accompanied by "Pom," a
dog which the men claim deserves
Victoria Cross for valor in the battle
of Yprcs.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

about 2o0 pounds. Atter lus experience B. L. STEEVES, Director, Civic Deor s statement, ho decided that no
partment.action by the council was noccssary at eis artillery, 1600 men and 45 officers,

THEO. ROTH. Director. Industrialthis time,Chicago Reichstag On Ac
Department.Officials of the National Security

league, meanwhile took a hand in the I . E. FULLTRTON, Director, Mer

trom Fort Sheridan, commanded by Cap
tain Bilcy of Chicago, is scheduled to
arrive at Camp Mills here, where the
Bainbow division is assembling, some
time tomorrow. The Texas troops who
arrived yesterday swung into tho camp

cantile Department,

Thompson in Limelight
Chicago, Sept. 4. The People's Conn

cil for democracy and terms of peaco
today had resigned the center of the
stngo to William Halo Thompson, may-

or of tho "sixth German city of tho
world. "

The pacifist organization, whoso
meetings (Saturday uud Sunday resulted
in the despatch of state troops to Chi-

cago, was slowly disintegrating as
left for their respective cities.

As interest in tho "peace doves"
declined, it veered to the situation con-

fronting tho mayor, who defied Govern-
or Lowden by ordering police protec-
tion for the People's Council after the
governor had banned them.

Following a conference here last

count of Absentees Cannot
l Indorse Governor

allinr mid began planning indictment
of tho mayor on charges of "palpable
omission or uuty." The citizens war
board will bo asked to take similar ac routine today, participating in a stiffChicago, Sept. 4. Mayor Thompson, tion. State Hoyne already

as a circus owner, the heavyweight
champion feels he is competent to pro-
mote his own fight with Fulton. -

Ritchie Beats Barrieau.
Emeryville, Cal.; Sept. 4. Willie

Bitchie has a sort of title today. By
outpointing Frank Barrieau in four
rounds yesterday he won what was ad-
vertised as the Pacific coast middle-
weight championship.

Bitchie hung a couple on Barrieau 'e
jaw in the first round and the Canadian
was dazed for the rest of the inning.
Nevertheless Barrieau tore Bitchie 's
check open in the second, when lie land-
ed the most telling punch of the fracas.

mniling and apparently indifferent this nau announced his readiness to prose-
cute criminal charges preferred against
tho mayor.

Tho city council, at its regular meet-
ing today, was expected to arrange a
special meeting for tomorrow, at which
impeachment of the mayor will bo

drill and movements.
Oklahoma's ambulance corps under

jfajor LeBeau is looked for toward tho
end' Of this week. The California en-

gineers will get here September 7, and
the Oregon contingent September 8, ac-

cording to the outlook today. Many of
the troops arrivals have been delayed
by railroad congestion.

night with Adjutant General Dickson,
commanding the four companies of
state militia ruslied to this city from
Springfield, Governor Lowden issued Major Mann and his staff are due

Portland, Or., Sept. fans' at C1mP ,llis. from Chicago tomorrow
reservation here has

The Most Conclusive

Evidence Possible
IS THE DIRECT AND DEFINITE TESTIMONY OF

THOSE WHO KNOW WHEREOF THEY SPEAK

a statement to the American people in
which he branded tho People's Council
as a " treasonable conspiracy."

afternoon was referoeing an attempt
by the city council to censure him for

.permitting the People's Council for de-

mocracy and terms of peuco to meet
in this city,

Alderman Toman and five others
were trying to show through a resolu-
tion endorsing Governor Lowden 's nc.

tiou in sending state troops to Chicago
to disperse the pacifists conference.
They only succeeded in entangling
themselves in a parliamentary maze,
from which thoy were vninly trying to
extricnto themselves nfter Bevornl
hours spirited debate.

There were but forty eight of the
fifty six aldermen present and Thomp-Hon'- g

opponents lacked the necessary
strength to force decisive action. The
resolution went to commit tec, was

todav are wondering at the skill of
'If we lose tins war, real free Bpeech

morning. al-

ready been extended beyond its original
limits and indications are that it will
be made a permanent mobilization point
for troops about to go abroad.

will he lost and this society, wlncti
now claims the privilege, will contrib
ute to that result, ' he said. "What
I have saiil ol' the so called council for
democracy and peaco applies equally

COMMERCIAL CLUBto other organizations which nmy seek
to obstruct the government iu tho pros-
ecution of this war."

Charley Moy, San Francisco bantam-
weight whirlwind. Moy and Billy Mas-
cot, of Portland, fought six fast rounds
to a draw here last night. In the pre-
liminaries Billy Williams nnd Billy Neb
son, and Abe Gordon and George Bran-
don staged draws. ;

Gibbons Holds Decision.
Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 4. Mike

Gibbons today holds a ten round decis-

ion over Jack Dillon. It was an easy
victory. The St. Paul boxer won eight
of the ten rounds, one round was

A lightning jab followed "by a
right cross in almost every instance
brought home the bacon.

Assistant Librarian
Back from Vacation

Miss Alma Ashby, Becond assistant
city librarian, who lias been spending
a month's vacation in California, re-

turned home yesterday evening and
this morning resumed her duties at the
library. She reports having had a very
enjoyable timo. During hvr stay in the
southern stnte she visited in San Fran-
cisco, Fresno and other points of in-

terest. At Fresno she found the weath-
er sweltering hot nnd a thermometer
registering as high as 103 and 104. She
states that at one timo it jumped to
109. At San Francisco, however, she
found the weather much more pleasant.
In fact, eIip says sho was much taken
with San Francisco and tho cities
around the bay.

She witnessed sonic of tho exciting
times during tho present strike when
street cars were smashed and it was
dangerous to travel unless protected

MM L

Good Old
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEEN:

I can truthfully say what
chiropractic treatment has done
for me. I was almost blind when
I went to Dr. O. L. Scott for
treatment for pressure on the
optie nerves. Previous to my
visit to Dr. Scott I had beon
operated on for this complaint
seven times but had secured no
relief.

Now I can see to read, to do
my work and really enjoy life
asd I owe it all to the chiroprac-
tic system of treatment and Dr.
O. L. Scott.
Mrs. Ada Bowen, Chehalis, Wash.

Six Fast Bounds.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Sept. 4. At the

opening of tho Manhattan Athletic club
last night, Eddie White of San Fran-
cisco and Pat Gilbert, Salt Lake,
fnmrht six fast rounds to a draw. At

Passes Resolutions to This Ef-

fect and Urges Other Bodies

to Do the Same

There seems to be some hitch rela-
tive to tho proposed work of deepening
the channel of lock No. 1 at Oregon
City. It seems that the materials are
on tne ground and crews ready to be-
gin work, but nothing is being done on
account of some influence holding uo

trom living bricks. Mio tried to visit
tho Presidio but could not gain admit-- 1 the opening bell Gilbert swung a hard
lance. She savg the government has left to White's jaw, flooring him. but

White gained his feet nnd managed to 1taken over Sutro park, and the bluffs
overlooking the famous Cliff house, but
nothing has been said as to what will
be done on the site.

the work whereby boats of larger size
could, run beLween Salem and Portland.

To bring this matter to the atten- -

tion of the right authorities and to
also show Salem 's interest in the deep-- !
ened channel, the following resolutions

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

I cannot say too much in be-

half of the great benefit derived
by the chiropractic adjustments
given by Dr. O. L. Scott. I
came here to this city one year
ago last October with a nervous
breakdown caused by pneumonia,
which threw me into spasms. I
was in about as low a condition
as humanity could be in. Final-
ly I was advised to go to Dr.
Scott and take a few adjust-

ments. At first I was not able
to go to his office. He came to
my home. I took thirteen ad-
justments and was a new man.
I soon secured a position at hard
manual labor on a farm and con-

tinued without one break until
"the present time. I have felt
the best I have for years. Cer-

tainly chiropractic discoveries

are one of the greatest means of
physical restoration. I recom-

mend it to all that are troubled
with any nerrous disorder.

Rev. F. A. MEADE,

010 Shipping St., Salem, Ore.

Had Two Battles
With Submarine- s- Dr. O. L. Scott, Salem, Oregon.

My Dear Doctor .

Sank One of Them

stay the round. Therearter wnne ral-

lied to such good effect that he earn-
ed a draw.

Four other four round bouts were oh
the card as preliminaries.

DePalma Lost Bace.
Chicago, Sept. 4. Balph DePalma, de-

feated bv Louis Chevrolet in yestor'
dnv'g 100 mile motor race at Chicago
speedway, today challenged the win-

ner to a' match race, to be run on the
same oval September 8.

Jf Chevrolet accepts, the race will be

inn in 20, 30 and 50 mile heats.

Jon Steelier Won. .

Omaha, Neb. Sept. 4. Joe Steelier
wis riven the decision over Marin Fles- -

San Francisco, Sept. 4. Stories of
two fights with German submarines

were passed by the directors of the
Salem Commercial club: .

Whereas, water transportation on the
Willamette river has been hindered
for many years by reason of the depth
of the water in lock No. 1, Oregon'
City locks; and

Whereas, strong water competition
to points south of Oregon City is for
this reason prevented; and

Whereas, the congress of the United
States has this year, through the ef-- :

ne.ir England one of which resulted
in the destruction of the diver were

I want to bear this testi-
mony that you did me a lot of
good and if I had felt able to
have taken as many more treat-
ments as I did I am sure that I '

would have been entirely cured.
As I am lots better than I was a
year ago.

W. N. Blodgett,
Vancouver, Wash.

These are only three of the
large number of testimonials
freely given by those who have
been benefitted by Chiropractic
treatment.

tina of Omaha at the end of two hours
of slow wrestling here last night, when

the Omahan refused to go iu and mix
it with the former champion.

brought here by the Japanese steamer
Sanuki Mam, Captaiu Sliyazawa, in
port here today.

The first encounter was a surprise
attack, the diver not being noticed un-
til almost the instant of the launching
of a poorly aimed torpedo. The Sanu-
ki 's gun erew opened fire with a six
pounder and the sixth shot struck the
diver, sinking it.

The Sanuki escaped from the sec-
ond attack on the following day when
a British destroyer arrived on the
scene.

Climbing uo the hav-Iof-t. fishing down the creek,

riding old Charlie, all have contributed to the wear and

tear of vour bovs clothes.

Better check ud his needs for Fall.

SPLENDID VALUES IN BOVS

CLOTHES HERE

$5, $6 ID IIP TO $10

In the new Cordurov Stvles: the best wearing Suits

for School. S6.00 and

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

forts of Congressman W. C. Hawley
appropriated the sum of $80,000, to cor-
rect the fault; and

Whereas, the government has a crew
and equipment now ready to prosecute
this work; and

Whereas, efforts are being made to
prevent the United States engineers
from doing the work provided for bv

You are invited to call for a consultation.

said .appropriation for reasons which
do not appear to be for the greatest
good to the greatest number;

Now, therefore, be it resolved, that
the Commercial club of Salem at a
meeting of the board of directors, duly!
convened, strongly recommend that the!
United States engineers .this season do! O. SCOTTthe work as scheduled and for which

Holds Swimming Record.
Alameda, Cal., Sept. 4. George Cun-h- a

of Honolulu was officially accredited
as the new holder of the world's

swimming record today. At Nep-

tune Beach wsterday he clipped three
fifths of a 'second off Norman Ross'
previous record of 11 seconds flat. Cun-h- a

also set a new Pacific coast mark
of 24 in the fifty yard dash.

Toe Hold Wins Two Falls.
Waterloo, Iowa., Sept., 4. The toe hold

enabled Earl Caddock to retaia his
claim to the heavyweight wrestling
championship. He gained two falls over
John Fredburg with the toe pressure.
The first flop came in thirty five min-

utes and tho second in a little more

than five.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAK

CtfTS EXPORT TAX

El Paso, Texas, Sept. 4
Complying with a request made
by representatives of British
and American oil operators in
the Tampico oil fields, the Mex-
ican government has announced
a reduction in the export tax on
fuel oil, according to advices
reaching the Mexican consulate
here today from Mexico City.
The former schedule of 17 cents
a barrel has been cut to 5.7
cents.

CATARRH
nf the

BLADDER
relieved in ,

24 HOURS
rjrk fin.

DOCTOR CHIROPRACTIC

5th Floor United States National Bank Building..k bear, the (H1DY1

name rf y
ptrore nfcow
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